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Wo lind called nt Mauritius ou our
way from Liverpool to Boralmy In tlio
ship Farewell and were Ave days out
from tho Island when the adventure oc-

curred by which wc lost tho captain
and laid the foundation for this story.
He whs swept pverboard In the course

of n heavy storm.
Almost heforo he realized his post-tU- n

tho ship was a mile nwny. and he
felt that no boat would bo lowered
to make n search for him. Having
found n spar and fashe'd himself to It,
ho drifted away to the West and even-

ing enmo on. Night passed and anoth-

er day came, and toward tho close of
that day Captain Graham lost con-

sciousness. Ho may havo drifted a
day after thut perhaps two days.
"When ho came to his senses again he
was lying on a sandy beach with his
feet In tho water. Ho had been cast
ashoro on an Island. ,

Along the beach were oysters and
shellfish What struck him
curiously was tho en tiro absence of
life on the Island. He lind been on
tho Island n week or so and had twice
walked clear around ft, when ono dny,
ns ho was gathering fruit In nn open
spot, he was suddenly and fiercely at-

tacked by n naked man. Tho surprise
wns great, and tho captain had not yot
recovered his strength; hilt, shaking
tho man off, ho seized u club and laid
about him so vigorously that his as.
sallant ran nway.

In breaking nway from tho captain
ho ran for tho beach. Tho latter fol-

lowed nt his heels, shouting for him to
stop, but the unknown ran to tho wa-

ter, plunged In and swam straight out
to sea, looking back now and then and
seeming to bo In n terrlblo fright. Ho
held to his courso until he could no
longer bo seen, and there was no doubt
ho went to his death, as he did not re
turn. In n dense thicket the captain
found a rude shelter which tho mnn
had used, and among the dried grass
forming his bed were n few fragments
of cloth, which hnd once been a pcu
packet There wcro also a sailor's plpo
and an empty tobacco box.

Tho center of tho Island was
higher than elsewhere, and

exactly In the middle was a ulnglo tree,
surrounded by u thicket, which the
cnptaln had never yet penetrated. In
carrying out his explorations he en-

tered this copse, (hiding u hard henteu
path, ovldcutly mado by tho crazy man.
Piled up nt tho roots of tho tree the
captain found a great stock of small
iron bound boxes, and It needed but
ono glanco to satisfy him that .they
'wcro trensuro boxes. There was the
cavity where they had onco been bur-
led, nud tho boxes were weather beat-o- n,

as If long exposed. Two or threo
largo shells lay about, which had
doubtlcsB been used to dig out the
dirt and ono of the boxes had been
opened.

Tho captain shouldered this box and
carried It down to the spot he called
"homo" and there Inspected Its con-

tents. It contained about $0,000 In
gold. In the pile ut tho foot of the treo
were fifteen other boxes of the snmo
sine.

Wcll.-thor- o wns n big fortuno there,
and It bolonged to the tinder, but It
might have been bo much sand for
nil tho good It could do him. Days nnd
weeks and mouths passed awny. and
ono day the castaway counted up tho
pebbles he had laid In rows along tlio
beach to mark the time and found he
had been eleven months on the Island
On that day thero came u furious galo
from tho cast nud n very high tldo,
nud from home wreck nt sea the waves
brought In a vast quantity of stuff.
Thoro was nothing to oat or wear
among tho wreckage, but thero wcro
planks nnd spars and a carpenter's tool
chest, and ns soon ns tho storm had
abated tho castaway went to work to
build him u rnft He had determined
to leave tho Island ut any hazard, and
after four or live days' work ho had
his raft completed. It wns n rudo hut
stout affair. Wild fruits wcro taken
for provisions, nnd fresh water was
carried In n wlno keg which had como
ashore with tho wreckage. From ono
of tho boxes tho captain took 5500 In
gold pieces, and ono morning when the
wind wns from the west he launched
his rnft and drifted off before It By
his reckoning, which vtna probablv cor
rect. It was seven dayB boforo ho wns
picked up by the John J, Speed, nn
American merchant vessel, homeward
bound.

Cnptulu Graham at onco sot about
finding a ship to bring tho trcasuro off,
A brig was finally chartered and sailed
with him nboard, but after a crulso of
months bIio failed to find tho Island.

In the space of two years he made
threo different voyages in search of
the Island, and when tho story lenked
out three or four other expeditions
were fitted out, but In all the sailing
to and fro no human cyo could find the
looked for spot. If It had been raised
from tho Ben by a volcanic disturbance,
hnd n second disturbance cnuscd tho
sen to swallow it up? There aro many
reasons to bellove that this was tho
fato which overtook It About ten
years aftor tho captain's last voyage
u volcanic Island, which wns simply a
barren rock about n inllo In circumfer-
ence, was pushed abovo water whero
his Island was supposed to be, and It
Is there today with n fringe of trees
all around tho outer edgo. It has been
searched Inch by luch for treasure, but
not n single gold piece tins It yield
I'd up.

John Duir.
"John Bull," n popular epithet for

an Englishman, as a personification of
what is supposed tovbo tho English
type, Is derived from n proso political
satire by Dr. John Arbuthnot, who
used tho namo In his "History of John
Bull" (1712, reprinted complete In
"Pope's .Miscellanies" In 1728). Tho
subject of that history Is tho "Spanish
succession during the reigns of Queen
Anno and Louis XIV." Queen Anno Is
-- Mrs. Bull."

"John Bull's mother" Is tho church
of England, and "John Bull's sister
Peg" Is tho Scotch nation, represented
ns In lovo with Jack (Calvin). Tho de-

scription of Bull Is so closo to the
familiar flguro In the pages of Punch
that a scntenco or two may bo quoted:
"Bull In the main w'os an honest and
plain dealing fellow, choleric, bold and
of a very Inconsistent temper. tf.e
dreaded not old Lowls (Louis XIV.).
either at back sword, slnglo falchion
or cudgel play, but then ho was very
apt 16 quarrel with his best friends,
especially If they pretended to govorn
him. If you flattered him you might
lead him as a child."

Literary Controversies.
Famous controversies over tho au-

thorship of poems Include the follow-
ing:

"Laugh und tlio World Laughs With
you." claimed by four or five different
authors. Is now credited to EUn

Wheeler Wilcox, ner chief opponent
wns John A. Joyce.

"Bock Me to Sleep"- - wns claimed by
two different authors.

John J. Ingnlls. tho great Kansas
statesman nnd writer, had his author-
ship of "Opportunity" disputed many
times.

Walt Whitman und Mary Mopes
Dodge had a 'stirring dispute about a
llttlo poem, Tho Two Mysteries."

Tho authorship of Shakespeare's
plays has been ascribed to Francis Ba-

con (Lord Vcrulnm), Christopher Mar-
lowe. Sir Walter Itnlelgh and other con-

temporaries. St Louis Republic

Popular Poverty.
Katie, aged .seven, was the only child

of Mr. and Mrs. Jones. Ono day, when
tho now minister called. Katie, upon
her own Invitation, wont into tho par
lor to entertain him until her mother
came down stairs. As Bhc approached
the parlor door, Mrs. Jones heard the
minister nsk Katie how many children
her mother had, und was very much
surprised to hear her llttlo daughter
reply "six."

Her mother wisely made no comment
upon tho stnrtllng reply of the child.
but sent her out to piny, and when tho
minister's visit was over she asked
Katie why she had told him that her
mother had six children, nnd was more
dumfounded than ever when Kntlo
said, "Because. I did not want the
strange gontlemnn to know that you
wcro so poor that you dldn t bnve but
ono chlld."Nntlonal Monthly.

An Efficiency Recipe.
Bo earnest, but be calm, no matter

what hoppons. A mnn may learn to
treble his day's work by systematically
shutting out all fooling during ofllco
hours. What fatigues and annoys us
Is not our work, but the mentnl fric-
tion, nervous strain, muscular tension,
emotlonnl wenr and tear which we al
low to accompany our work. A real
man la alwnys a machine while on the
Job, never n mnchlno nt any other time.
Recipe for elllclcncy: Bo a plodder by
day and a poet by night Do your
planning, your drcnmlng, your resolv-
ing, when silence nud solitude open the
mind for grent thoughts nnd purposes;
then appear to tho world Just ns nn or-

dinary business muii. with nothing
unlduo about you to rouso tho neigh-

bors' suspicions. Now York Indopcnd
cnt

The Dramatlo In Life.
Tho undying interest which is taken

In the theater Is explained by tlio very
profound line with which Shakespeare
began a very silly speech. WA11 tlio
world's a stngo." People, qa a "nllo,
take no Interest in anything that" Is' not
drdmatlcally or. as in tho ease of poll-tic- s,

melodramatically formulated. Any
creed to be popular must bp dramatic'
ally stated. Therefore tho gospels aro
preferred to tho epistles. Aesop's fables
are remembered because they aro the
truth about things stated dramatically
and raornlly. George Bernard Bbnw.

8ene of Humor.
A sense of humor preserves nil who

nave It from extremes. It wnrns nway
from the confines of tho petty and
ridiculous and produces very often tho
same tolerant effects ns magnanimity,
revealing through laughter that mason-ibi- o

line of thought which was ob-

scured by logic.

The Teat
Do you really believe collego edu-

cation helps a young man In business
life?"

"1 know It does. At collego my boy
was the champion sprinter of his class
nnd now he has a Job ns n bank

American.

A Hero.
Mugglns -- Tlmt llttlo shrimp doesn't

look like a hero, does ho? Bugglns
Great Scott, not What has ho over
done? Mugglns-II- o's been married
dx tlmw Philadelphia Record.

Crust of the Earth.
The volume of tho rocky crust of the

onrth. estimated as ten miles thick, In-

cluding the mean elovutlon of the hind
above tho aen. Is I.C33.0O0.000 cubic
miles

The Turk have a proverb which Rnys
t' st the devil tempts nil other men. but
Hint Idle mi'ii tempt the devil. Charles
foltrn

A Triangular
Race

By F. A. MITCHEL

It was a bright spring morning, when
one feels like breathing In the fresh
nlr nnd stretching one's legs. I deter-
mined on u long walk before luncheon
und started with that end In view. On

passing the Stanleys' place I saw Hel-

en coming out dressed In morning cos-

tume, with a short skirt and boots.
Waiting till she reached the gate, I

Joined her. Comparing notes, we learn-
ed that we were both out for thn same
purpose. We Joined forces.

We had gone but a short distance
when Tom Bartlett struck us square In
tho llnuk from a side street.

"We're going for u trump Into tho
country," snld Helen to Tom. ''Como
along."

"Thanks awfully," said Tom, looking
at me doubtfully. "They sny that
two's company, three's n crowd.'

"Not n bit of It the more tho mer-
rier," said Helen.

Now, there Is u lot more In this than
appears on tho surface. Bartlett and
I were rivals for Miss Stanley's nffec-tlon- s.

Wo believed that she was hes-
itating between the two of us. I had
been trying to get her to come to a
decision, und I presume Tom hnd been
trying to do the same thing. Tom Join-
ed us, but wns too much of n gcntle-mn- n

to Intrude himself for tho walk
without some hint from me thnt I

would not object. Benching n corner,
ho lifted his hut with a view to leav-
ing us, when I said:

"You havo your orders from tho lady.
Tom; It Is your duty to obey them."

I saw mischief, design, deviltry. In
Helen's eyea. but nothing thnt I could
define. When we reached the open
country she drew long breaths of ozone
into her lungs nnd said with exhilara-
tion:

"I feel ns though I must run."
"So do I," said Tom. "Como on."
We ran abreast for several hundred

yards, then dropped into a walk again.
"I wonder." said Bartlett "why more

decisions are not arrived at by race
than by lot"

"They havo a custom In Lapland,"
said Helen, "wherein If a man wishes
to marry n girl ho chases her. If she
accepts him sho permits him to catch
her; if she refuses she runs for all she
Is worth."

What put It Into my head to make
my next remnrk 1 know not

"If two fellows In Lapland want tho
same girl," I said, "do they race for
her?"

"I never heard anything about thnt"
said Helen.

Looking sldewlsc Into her eye, I saw
a spark In It that told much more than
her words. It started a tlamo within
mo thnt burned recklessly. But I held
back for somo time before showing it
After nwhllo Helen .said she was pin-

ing for another run.
"Suppose." I snld deliberately. I

stopped.
"Suppose what?" asked Helen.
"Suppose that you tako GOO yards

start for ,n race. And .supposo that
Tom and I .scparato so that each of
the threo of us stands on the nnglo of
a triangle. Then supposo you run for
It' nnd Tom and I try which can touch
you first"

Helen said never a word, but I saw.
by that spark In her eye that sho
caught my meaning.

"Is it n go, Tom?" I asked.
"I'm agreed if tho lady is."
"I don't mind." said Helen under

her breath.
"Very well; Tom, you stay here. I

go to that stump over there. Suppose
you," 1 said to Helen, "advanco to that
lone treo in tho center of tho field."

Helen nnd I started, leaving Tom
whero ho wns. To equalize ndvan-ng- o

between Tom nud me sho must
run on a straight lino perpendicular
to the base lino of tho angles on
which Tom and I stood. I doubted if
sho would do this. It would bo human
naturo for her to veer toward tho man
sho wished to win. I don't mean that
tho raco would bo an acccptanco of
tlie winner, but it would show a pref
erence for him over tho other.

When our positions were takon nelcn
turned nnd looked at us. It was evi-

dent sho was laying out tho course
Bho should pursue. Then she called,
"Aro you ready?" and on our responso
thnt wo were sho turned nnd dnshed

wny.
Thoro was plenty of room for tho

race, for the field stretched a long,
way, with but ono fenco in sight nnd
that was open nt many places. I was
by far a better runner than Bartlett
who was a studious chap and seldom
took exercise. I had no desire to win
tho raco unless Helen gavo mo nn op-

portunity; therefore I ran on n dog
trot Bnrtlett ran on much tho samo
gait. For a time Helen kept on tho
perpendicular lino; then, coming to it'
bit of boggy ground, sho was obliged
to decide whether sho would go to tho
right or to tho left of It Sho went ns
far as she could before deciding; then
zigzagged with apparent Indecision,
finally turning to tho left, which short-
ened my line.

Tho moment she made her decision 1

closed up on her nud touched her ou
tho shoulder. Turning to look nt Tom
I saw thnt ho had dropped Into a walk.
Poor fellow'. Ho had put the snnio
Interpretation on the raco ns I.

Tho result closed all rlvnlry between
Tom nnd me, but did not decide my
fate. I wns hold In suspenso for some
thno longer boforo I received my nn
Bwer, hut when It came It was satis
factory.

Nothing So Good for n Cough or Cold.
When you havo n cold you want tho

best mcdlclno obtatnablo so as to get
rid of It with tlio least possible delay.
Thero are many who consider Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy unsurpassed.
Mrs. J. Boron", Ellda, Ohio, says,
"Ever alnco my daughter Ruth was
cured of a sovero cold and cough by
f!hn.m1iorlaln'A Conch Itemeilv two
years ago, I have felt kindly disposed f

toward tho manufacturers of that
preparation I know of nothing eo
quick to rcllovo a cough or euro a
cold." For sale by nil dealers.

Grinnell College Glee

Club

Keith Theatre
Tuesday, April 13

Box office will be open for

reservations and sale
of tickets Monday

morning at
10:00.

PRICES:

Main Floor 50c and 75c.

Balcony 25c and 50c.

NURSE BROWN

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 West Fourth St.

MRS. M. HALL,
Superintendent.

Graduate Nurses in Attendance

JOHN S. TWINE 31,

Physician and Surgeon.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children a Diseases.

Office McDonald State Bank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Ofllco 183, Resldenco 283

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Platte, - -
McDonald Bank Building.

Hospital Phone Black G33.

House Phono Black 633.

W. T. PRITCHARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court House.

Notth riattc, Neb.

J. B. REDFIELD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drsi Rcdflcld & Rcdfleld
Office Phone G42 Res. Phono 676

in n
Hogs an ounoe

Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.

AERIAL NAVIGATION
is no longor nn experiment, Its prac-
ticability has been proven and is com
ing Into uso moro and more every day.
Our cigars havo novor been an ex-

periment; thoy havo always been
good, thoy havo homo tho mark of
standard for over twenty-flv- o yearB
In North Platte. Wo mako a numbor
of brands ranging In prlco from 3
for 10 cents to 3 for 25 cents. Try
them.

J. F. Schmalzried.

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. DM

Physician nnd Surgeon

Ofllco B. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Thone, Ofllco, 83; Rosldonce 38.

DEItRYJJERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embnltucrs

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phono 234.
Night Phono Black G88.

IN THE COUNTY COURT

State of Nebraska. Lincoln County bs.
xii uiu manor ui mo instate or Alexander vv. unisnoime. uoceasecl.

On readlnir and fillne- - thn nntlHnn nf
John Keith, alleging that Alexander W,
Chlsholmo died Inestato tn Pasco Coun-ty, Florida on or about the 1st ofJanuary, 1900, seized of an estate of In-
heritance In feo Mmplo of tho following'
described lands In Lincoln County, No- -
urnnKa, to-w- it: Nortnwest wuartor(NW'i) Of Section Ten flOl. Town.ship 13, North of Itango 33 west 6th
P. M. Leaving Christian Chlsholmo,
his wife, as his solo heir, having-- no
other kindred. "Who has since died
testate, bequeathing said real estateto said petitioner. That said real es- -,

tate was a homestoad and not subject
to tho payment of debts. And praying
that administration of Raid nntntn !
waived and a decreo enterod determin-ing tho rights of your petitioner of
succession to said real estate.ordered, That tho 20th day of
iVorll. 1915 at 9 o'clock A. r. la nn.
signed for hearing of said petition,
when all persons intorestod in saidmatter, may appear at a County Courtto bo held in and for 'said Countv nnd
show cause why tho prayer of tho pe- -
iiuuner biiuuiu not uo grantea. Anathat notice of tho pondoncy of saidpetition and hearing thereof be given
iu ii persuns interested in Bam mat-te- r

by nubllshlncr a codv of this ordnr
in tho North Platto Semi-Wook- ly Trlb-un- e,

n semi-week- ly newspaper printed
in said county, for three consecutive
weeks prior to said hearing.

uateu Aiarcn zv, iit.OEO. E. FRENCH.
m29-3- w County Judge.
Order of Hearing on Petition for Set

tlement of Account
Slate of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss.

In the County Court.
In the Matter of tho Estate of Freder

ics w. Frols.
On readincr and flllncr thn nntltlnn nf

Henry T. Frels, praying a final settle
ment ana allowance or his final ac-
count, Hied on tho Cth day of April,
1915. and for a decree of distribution
of the assets of said estate.

Ordered. That Anrll 24. A. D.. 1915. at
9 o'clock a. m., Is assigned for hearing
said petition, when all persons inter-
ested in said matter may appear at a
County Court to bo held In nnd for
said County and show cause why thoprayer of tho petitioner should not bogranted and that notice of thn nnndnn.cy of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, bo given to all persons Inter-
ested In said matter by publishing acopy of this order In The North Platto
Semi-Week- ly Tribune, a somi-weok- ly

newspaper printed In said County, for
tnree successive weens, prior to saluuay or nearing.

u.iteu April o, l'JlD.
GEO. E. FRENCH.

a6-3- w County Judge
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dcnnrtment of Interior
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte, Neb.

February 24, 1916.
iMotice is nereoy given mat itagnvald S. L. Vos9". of North Plattn. Nn

braska, who, on December 7, 1911, made
xiomesteaa liiniry no. u!337, lor w
and N of NEW. and SA of SEW. Sec
tion 28, Township 12 N., Range 31 W.,
6th Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final threo year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before the Register
nnu Receiver, at worth Platte, Nobras
ka. on the 24th day of Anrll. 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses: Carl
Brooder, D. W. Kunkle, O. L. Watklns,
martin nanan an ot Norm I'iatte, no
braska.

J. E. EVANS.
ml-6- w Register.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Ortlce at North Platte. Neb.

March 10, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Harrison

P. Esler. of North Platte. Neb., who. on
Sept. 14, 1911, made Homestead entry
No, 05255, for N of NE, Section 22,
Township 15, N., Rango 30, W 6thPrincipal Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final throe year proof
to establish claim to tho land abovo
described, before the Retrlstor and Re
ceiver at North Platte, Neb., on the 7thuay oi aiay, mia.Claimant names as witnesses: Wil
Ham Harrlman. George Alexander.
William Reynold, Dennis Breen. all of
isortn fiatte, xveo.

J. E. EVANS,
ml6-6- w Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Olllce at North Platte. Neb,
March 22,. 1915.

Notice Is hereby given that Frank
W. Steel, of North Platte, Nebr., who, on
TIaI. R 1(119 tnniln TJnmAo Anrl
No. 05368, for E of Eft, Section 22,
Township 14, N., Range 29, W., 6th
Principal Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final threo year Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before the Register and Re-
ceiver, at North Platte, Neb., on the
17th day of May, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jess
Long, Chris Schick, Ed Stevens, C. C.
uumpston, an or worm I'latte, iseo.

J. E. EVANS.
m23-6- w Register.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Ollico at North Platte. Nob,
March 27, 1915.

Notice is hereby given that John M

on January 10, 1912, made Homestead!
entry No. 05355, for the EV4 and NW
Section 14, Township 12, N., Rango 31,
"W. 6th Principal Meridian, has filed no-
tice of Intention to make final threeyear proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Regis-
ter and Receiver, at Northe Platte,
Neb., on tne .1st day or .May, isib.Claimant names as witnesses: W. C,
Masters, Hugh Songer, Carl Brooder,
John W. Fowler, nil of North Platte,
weo.

J. E. EVANS.
m30-6- w Register.

Order of Hearing on retltion for Ap
polntment of Administrator.

Stato of Nohraska, Lincoln County, ss
In tho County Court.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Cor
nellus Sullivan. Deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition
of E. S. Dawson praying that Admin
lstralon of said estate bo gi anted to
W. It. Pitch as Administrator.

Ordered that April 16, A. D. 1915, at
9 o clock a. m. Is assigned ror near
inc said petition, when all porsons
lntorosted In said matter may appear
at a county court to bo hold In and for
said County, and show cause wliy tho
prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted; and that notlco of tho pen- -
dency of said petition and tuo Hear
lnc thereof bo given to all porsons
interested in said matter by publish
ing a cony of this order In the Nortli
Platto Sem-Week- ly Trlbuno a legal
weekly newspaper printed In said
County for threo successful weoks
prior to said day or Hearing.

Dated March 23, 1915.
GEORGE E. FRENCH,

m26-3- w County Judgo.

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Snrgeiy
and Qbstetrics.

Office: Building nnd Loan Building.

Phone, Office 180
11G

Application for Liquor License
Matter of Application of Charles T.

Whelan for Liquor License,
Notice Is hereby given that Charles T.

Whelan, did upon the 12th day of April,
A. D. 1915, nfe his application to tlio
city council of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, for license, to sell
malt, spirituous nnd vlnoUB liquors on
No. 204 and No. 206 East Front Street,
In tho city of North Platte, Lincolncounty, Nebraska, from tho first day of
May, 191C, to the first day of May, 1916.

if there Do no oujection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
April 13, A. D. 191C, said llcenso will be
granted. z

chahl.es t. whelan, Applicant.
Application for Liquor I. lemur

Matter In thn Annllcatlon of Luke F.
Haley for Liquor License.

Notice Is hnrnhv that Luke F.
Haley did upon tho 12th day of April, A.
u. ivio, ii io ins application to mo city
council of thn nltv nf North Platte.
Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
pn the East 22 feet of lot 3, block 115
jwiuwn nn iiu iast aixm street, in mecity of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, from tho first day of May,
1915, to the first day of May, 1916.

If thero be no objection, remonstranceor protest filed within two weeks fromApril 13, A. D. 1913, said license will begranted.
LUJCB F. HALEY, Applicant.

Application for Druggist PermitMatter of Annllcntlnn nt Vmrt XV.
Rlncker for Druggist Permit.

Notice Is hereby given that Fred V.
Rincker did unon the 12th rinv nf Anrll.
A. D. 1915, nle his application to thocity council of North Platte, Lincolncounty, Nebraska, for license to sellmalt, spirituous and vinous liquors formedicinal and mechanical purposes
only on 508 N. Dewey street, in tho city
of North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, from the 1st day of May, 1915,
to tho 1st day of May 191G.

If there be no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 12th, A. D. 1915, said
imrinii win ue graiiieu.w. rincker, Applicant.

Application for Liquor LicenNeMatter of Annllcntlnn nf IT .T T!oli.
hausen, fo"r Liquor License.

Notice is hereby given that H. J.
Rebhausen did upon" tho 12th day Of
April, A. D. 1911, ..is application tome city council o; t.ia city or NorthPlatte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, forlicense to sell malt, snirltiimm nnil
vinous liquors on 607 Dewey street, inthe city of North Platte, Lincoln coun
ty, iNcnrasKii, rrom mo first day ofMay, 1915, to tho Hrst day of May, 1916.

If there be no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks' from April 13, A. D. 191C, saidlicense will bo granted.

II. J. REBHAUSEN, Applicant.
Application for Liquor LicenNe

AbDlfcatlOIl Of A. E. Tlmmormnn for.Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that A. E.

Tlmmerman did upon the 12Ui day ot
April, A. D. 1915, file his application to
the cfty council of North Platte, Lincolncounty, Nebraska, for license to sell
mait, spirituous and vinous liquors on
the cast 33 feot of lot 1. block 103. in
the city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
iitiinisua, irom me ist uay or May,
"in to me jsi uay or xviay laie.If there be no objection, remon
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 13, 1915, said license
wilt ue grumeu.

A. E. TIAIMERMAN, Applicant.
Application for DrugglwtN PermitMatter of Annllcatlon of Jos. H.

Stone for Druggist's Permit.
JNonce is Hereby given that Jos. H.

Stone, did upon the 12th dny of April,
1915, file his application to the city
council of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, for permit to sell malt, spir-
ituous and vinous liquors for medicinal
and mechanical purposes only at 510
N. Dewey street in the city of NorthPlatte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,, from
the 1st day of May, 1915, to tho 1st day
of May, 1916.

ir mere be no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed " within two
weeks from the 13th dav of Anrll. 19ir.
said permit will bo granted.

JUS. Ii. STONE, Applicant.
Appllcntlon for DrugglHt PermitMatter of Annllcatlon of Chas. Tiehn

for Druggist Permit.
Notice is Hereby clven that Chas Tl'crhn

did upon the 12th day of prll, A. D.
xaiu, nie nis application to me cityr
council of North Platte, Lincoln county
Nebraska, for permit to sell malt, spir-
ituous and vinous liquors for medicinal1
and mechanical purposes only at 523
North Dewey street, in tho city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska", ' '
from the first day of May, 1915 to thefirst day of May, 1916.

If there be no objection, remon-
strance op protest filed within two
weeks from April 13, 1914, said permit
will bo granted.

uhas. tiu'UJ, Applicant.
Application for Liquor LicenNe

Matter of Annllcatlon of John C. Den
for liquor License.

Notfce is herseby given that John C.
Den did upon thel2th day of April, A.
D 1915, flle his application to the city
council of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, for license to sell malt, spir-
ituous and vinous llauors on tho corner
of FtfDnt and Dewey streets, being Num
ber zoo t;ast rant street, in tne city
of North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, from the lrst day of May, 1915,
to the first day of May, 1916.

If there be no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed with two weeks
from April 13, A. D. 1915, said license
will be granted.

JOHN C. DEN, Applicant.
Appllcntlon for. DrngglHt Permit

Matter of Annllcatlon of Francis J.
Dunn for Druggist Permit.

Notice is hereby given that Francis
J. Dunn did upon tho 12th day of April,
1914, flle his application to the city
council of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska, for permit to sell malt, splr- -'

ituous and vinous liquors for medicinal
and mechanical purposes only at 603
N. Dewey street, in me city or Norm
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, from
tho first day of May. 1915. to the 1st
day of May, 1916.

ir mere oe no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 13th, 1915, said per-
mit will bo granted.

FJIANCIS J. DUNN, Applicant.
Appllcntlon for Liquor Llcenne

Matter of Application of Fred Walte-nmt- li

for Liquor License.
Notice Is hereby given that Fred

Waltemath did upon the 12th day of
April, A. D. 1914, fllo his application to
the city council of North Platte, Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, ' for license to
sell malt, Bplrltuous and vinous liquors
on north 22 feet of lot 5, block 103,
being No. 611 North Dewey street, In
the city of North Platte, Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, from the first day ot
May, A. D. 1915, to the first day of May,
1916.

If there be no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 13th, A. D. 1915, said
license will be granted.

FRED WALTEMATH, Applicant.
Appllcntlon for Liquor LicenNe

Matter of Application of A. T. Yar-te- r
& Co., for Liquor License.

Notlco Is hereby given that A, T, Yar-tc- r
& Co. did upon tho 8th day of April,

1915, file their application to the Vit-
iligo Board of Trustees of Brady, Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, for license to
sell malt, spirituous, vinous, mixed and
fermented Intoxicating liquors, at ro-ta- ll,

during the municipal year, com-
mencing to-wi- t: May 1st, 1916. and end-
ing April 30th, 1916, on lots 13. 14 and
15, in block 6 In tho Village of Brady,,
Lincoln county, Nebraska.

If thero bo no objection, remon-
strance or protest filed within two
weoks from April 8, A. D. 1915, said li-
cense will he granted.

A. T. YARTER & CO., Applicants.

i
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